Graduate Information Sessions 2017-2018

The Department of Communication Sciences & Disorders will hold Graduate Information Sessions during the 2017-2018 academic year on the following Friday mornings at 10:00 A.M.:

September 8
October 6
November 3
December 1
January 12
February 2
March 2
April 6

Prospective students will meet with the CSD Graduate Program Director and/or faculty advisors (SLP and AuD), and current CSD graduate students (SLP and AuD). Meeting and tour last until approximately noon and are held in the French East Building room G60, 3202 Eden Ave. Please RSVP session date to csd@uc.edu.

Directions:
University of Cincinnati, College of Allied Health Sciences
Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders
3202 Eden Avenue (corner of Goodman & Eden)
Cincinnati, OH  45267-0379

From the north or south via I-75
- From I-75, take the Hopple Street exit (exit 3)
  *If you are traveling north, Hopple Street exits from the left lane
- Turn left off the exit onto Hopple Street
- As you cross the first intersection (Central Parkway), Hopple Street becomes Martin Luther King Drive
- Follow Martin Luther King Drive up the hill to Eden Avenue
- Turn left onto Eden Avenue
- French East Building is the second building on the right
  *The best place to park is the Eden Garage across the street

From the west via I-74
- Take I-74 east to I-75 south
- Take the Hopple Street exit (exit 3)
• Turn left off the exit onto Hopple Street
• As you cross the first intersection (Central Parkway), Hopple Street becomes Martin Luther King Drive
• Follow Martin Luther King Drive up the hill to Eden Avenue
• Turn left onto Eden Avenue
• French East Building is the second building on the right
  *The best place to park is the Eden Garage across the street

From the north via I-71
• From I-71 south, take the William Howard Taft Road exit (exit 3)
  *The exit places you on Taft Road, a one-way street heading west
  *Taft Road becomes Calhoun Street as you near west campus
• Turn right onto Eden Avenue (This is the second street on the right past Highland Avenue)
• Cross Martin Luther King Drive
• French East Building is the second building on the right after you cross Martin Luther Drive
  *The best place to park is the Eden Garage across the street

From the south via I-71
• Take I-71 north until it merges with I-75 just south of Florence, KY
• Stay on I-75 after you cross the Ohio River
• From the left lane on I-75, take the Hopple Street exit (exit 3)
• Turn left off the exit onto Hopple Street
• As you cross the first intersection (Central Parkway), Hopple Street becomes Martin Luther King Drive
• Follow Martin Luther King Drive up the hill to Eden Avenue
• Turn left onto Eden Avenue
• French East Building is the second building on the right
  *The best place to park is the Eden Garage across the street

From the east via U.S. 50
• From U.S 50 west, turn right onto William Howard Taft Road
  *Taft is a one-way street heading west
  *Taft Road becomes Calhoun Street as you near west campus
• Turn right onto Eden Avenue
• Cross Martin Luther King Drive
• French East Building is the second building on the right after you cross Martin Luther Drive
  *The best place to park is the Eden Garage across the street